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Cell lines infected with a variety of HTLV-I isolates were examined for the presence of defective proviruses that contain
deletions spanning the gag, pol, and env genes. Internally deleted proviruses were identified by Southern blotting and by PCR
amplification with 59 and 39 primers complementary to gag and tax sequences, respectively. PCR products representing eight
defective proviruses from seven different cell lines were subsequently cloned and sequenced. The objectives of this study
were twofold: first, we sought to determine whether nucleotide sequences surrounding sites of deletion shared common
features that might reveal the mechanisms by which the defective genomes originated. Second, we asked whether deleted
proviruses encode Gag fusion proteins with related C-terminal residues derived from open reading frames in the pX region.
While most of the defective proviruses had incurred a single, large deletion, two of them displayed a more complex pattern
of multiple rearrangements. Alignments of bases flanking the 59 and 39 deletion endpoints within each provirus showed tracts
of sequence identity consistent with a mechanism involving aberrant intramolecular strand-transfer events during replication.
We suggest that the amount or activity of HTLV-I polymerase in virions may contribute both to the poor infectivity of the virus
and to the high deletion frequency. Two of the eight proviruses that were examined encoded a gag gene joined to an extended
open reading frame; the other six had very short open reading frames (one to six amino acids) derived from pX or env regions
joined to gag that showed no apparent amino acid sequence similarity. © 1999 Academic Press
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Human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I) is the
tiologic agent of adult T-cell leukemia (ATL) and is
ssociated with a variety of neurological diseases in-
luding tropical spastic paraparesis or HTLV-I-associ-
ted myelopathy (TSP/HAM) (Gessain et al., 1985; Poiesz
t al., 1980; Osame et al., 1986; Yoshida et al., 1982, 1984;
ranchini, 1995; Watanabe, 1997). A critical step in the
nfectious cycle of retroviruses is the formation of a DNA
rovirus from viral genomic RNA, a complex process
nvolving several intermediate strand-transfer events. For
TLV-I, as for other retroviruses, these processes are
pparently prone to mistakes involving intramolecular
emplate switching so that, in addition to full-length pro-
iruses, deleted virus genomes are frequently generated
Temin, 1993). Various studies showed that defective
roviruses comprised from 25 to 40% of all HTLV-I ge-
omes present in lymphocytes from infected individuals
r in cells infected with HTLV-I in vitro (Ohshima et al.,
991; Hiramatsu and Yoshikura, 1986; Korber et al., 1991;
obayashi et al., 1984a; Tamiya et al., 1996; Kubota et al.,
995). Of these, approximately half displayed various
eletions encompassing the gag, pol, and env genes
Hiramatsu and Yoshikura, 1986; Kobayashi et al., 1984a;
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
pressed. Fax: (301) 846-7034. E-mail: derse@ncifcrf.gov.
273amiya et al., 1996; Matsuoka et al., 1997). These internally
eleted genomes retained both long terminal repeats
LTRs), the amino terminus of Gag, and portions of open
eading frames (ORFs) in the pX region encoding the tran-
criptional activator Tax (Felber et al., 1985; Fujisawa et al.,
985; Inoue et al., 1987; Sodroski, 1992), the regulator of
iral RNA transport Rex (Dokhelar et al., 1989; Inoue et al.,
987; Kiyokawa et al., 1985), and ORFs X-I and X-II, which
ncode putative proteins termed p12xI and p30xII, respec-
ively, whose functions are not known (Koralnik et al., 1992,
993, 1995; Ciminale et al., 1995; Berneman et al., 1992;
erse et al., 1997; Franchini et al., 1993).
Internally deleted proviruses may simply represent
yproducts of an inefficient replication process that be-
ome fixed in the host cell genome. The gross structural
eatures of deleted proviruses recovered from in vivo or
n vitro infections appear to be similar, suggesting a
ommon mechanism of origin. Superimposed on the
eneration process is the potential for selection of par-
icular defective viruses that may contribute to cell sur-
ival and proliferation. The selective pressures in vivo
nd in vitro are obviously different and could result in
ubtle differences in defective proviruses recovered from
ach situation. In this regard, it should be noted that we
ave primarily focused on proviruses derived from cells
nfected in vitro which should provide a basis for future
omparisons to patient-derived samples. The deleted
roviruses cannot express functional Tax or Rex proteins
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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274 HILL, SHUH, AND DERSEnd are transcriptionally quiescent unless comple-
ented with regulatory proteins supplied by coinfected
iruses (Shuh et al., 1999). When complemented in trans,
he deleted proviruses express two major gene products:
ne is an N-terminally truncated version of Rex, p21Rex,
nd the other contains the N-terminus of Gag (Orita et al.,
993a,b, 1997; Shuh et al., 1999). Depending on the sites
f deletion and the continuity of open reading frames,
ag–pX fusion proteins with unique biological functions
ould be expressed. These proteins might directly affect
ormal cellular functions or interfere with the expression
nd/or assembly of structural proteins from intact provi-
uses. We cloned and sequenced the internally deleted
roviruses originating from a variety of cell lines infected
ith diverse virus isolates in order to determine whether
ertain peptide motifs are preferentially fused to gag. In
ddition, we speculated that the structures of the deleted
roviruses and sequences near the sites of deletion
ight provide clues as to how these defective proviruses
riginated.
RESULTS
The aims of this study were to characterize the
enomic structures and sequences of a variety of inter-
ally deleted HTLV-I proviruses. In order to obtain a
epresentative sample of deleted provirus genomes, we
creened a variety of HTLV-I-infected cell lines by South-
rn blotting and long-range PCR. The panel of T-cell lines
ncluded MT-2, HUT102, and C8166, which have been
xamined previously with respect to the numbers and
izes of HTLV-I provirus genomes (Bhat et al., 1993; Shuh
t al., 1999; Kobayashi et al., 1984a). In addition, nine
ndependent HTLV-I-infected T-cell lines were kindly pro-
ided by Dr. Renu Lal. These cell lines were infected in
itro with HTLV-I isolates from asymptomatic, ATL, or
AM/TSP patients from the United States (FS, 1657, SP-
ree, and SU48), Japan (3669), Jamaica (EG), Peru (3614),
nd Egypt (A212) (Dezzutti et al., 1993). Finally, the T-cell
ine PB-MS9 was established by infection with the mo-
ecular clone pHTLV-X1MT (Derse et al., 1995, 1996,
997). It should be noted that the defective proviruses
tudied here were derived from cells infected in vitro and
he conclusions we draw apply to this situation only.
uture studies of deleted proviruses from patient sam-
les will be necessary to generalize the data presented
ere.
Cellular DNAs were extracted, digested with SmaI,
nd screened for HTLV-I proviruses by Southern blot
ybridization with a tax gene probe (Fig. 1A). We previ-
usly used this method to characterize the proviruses
resent in the C8166 cell line (Bhat et al., 1993). SmaI
igestion of full-length proviruses yields a band of either
.4 or 5.5 kb, depending on the virus isolate; i.e., the SmaI
ite near the 39 end of the pol gene is variable. Internally
eleted proviruses lacking sequences spanning the gag, col, and env genes generate a set of smaller SmaI
ragments (Fig. 1B). The immortalized cell line PB-MS9,
nfected with the molecular clone pHTLV-X1MT, contains
ne full-length HTLV-I provirus (Fig. 1B) and is monoclo-
al with respect to T-cell receptor rearrangement (unpub-
ished observation). Figure 1B is consistent with previous
eports indicating that C8166 cells contain one full-length
nd two different internally deleted proviruses (Bhat et
l., 1993) and MT-2 cells harbor one full-length and seven
efective provirus genomes (Kobayashi et al., 1984a).
outhern blotting indicated that the cell lines PB-MS9
nd 1657 contained only full-length proviruses, while all
ther cell lines revealed bands consistent with a full-
ength provirus in addition to at least one and in most
ases multiple defective proviruses (Fig. 1B).
The Southern blot analysis is limited by the fact that it
ay not specifically differentiate internally deleted pro-
iruses from terminally deleted genomes or provirus
ragments. Cellular DNAs were therefore examined for
he presence of HTLV-I proviruses by PCR amplification
sing primers complementary to sequences at the 59
nd of gag and to the middle of tax (Fig. 2A). The product
mplified from full-length proviruses is predicted to be
pproximately 6.8 kb while smaller products would be
enerated from internally deleted genomes. Amplifica-
ion of DNA from the cell lines PB-MS9, 1657, and SU48
roduced single bands of 6.8 kb (Fig. 2B), indicating the
resence of full-length proviruses but no internally de-
eted proviruses, in agreement with the Southern blot
ata. All other HTLV-I-infected cell lines yielded one or
ore subgenomic-sized bands indicative of internally
eleted proviruses. In cases in which defective provi-
uses were present, the full-length provirus was poorly
mplified or not detected at all (Fig. 2B). This is apparent
n C8166 cell DNA in which the two internally deleted
roviruses were amplified but the full-length genome
as not. This probably results from the more efficient
mplification of the smaller products compared to full-
ength fragments; in other cases it may also reflect the
elative copy numbers of deleted compared to full-length
enomes.
PCR amplification products derived from internally de-
eted proviruses (Fig. 2B) were gel purified and cloned
nto plasmid vectors. Two independent clones of each of
he eight different defective proviruses were sequenced.
he deduced structures of the defective proviruses are
chematically displayed in Fig. 3 and summarized in
able 1. No two proviruses had the same deletion end-
oints and while most of the 59 sites clustered near the
9 end of gag, the locations of the 39 sites were more
ariable. Most of the internally deleted proviruses had
ndergone a simple deletion of the region between gag
nd pX (EG, 3669, A212, FS-1, and MT-2) or between gag
nd env (FS-2). It should be noted that cloning of the
maller PCR products likely produces a bias toward
lones containing deletions that extend into the pX re-
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275COMPARISON OF DEFECTIVE HTLV-I PROVIRUSESion. In contrast to the other clones, 8166s and 3614 had
ndergone more complex rearrangements that may have
esulted from multiple deletion, deletion with insertion, or
ecombination events. For example, the 3614 clone ap-
ears to have undergone two deletions, one from posi-
ion 1213 to 6035 and the other from 6076 to 6821. The
eletion and rearrangements in the 8166s clone resulted
n the joining of position 935 to 6871; then at position
972 the sequence jumps back to position 6851 and
ontinues to the end of the genome. Thus, the region
etween positions 6871 to 6972 was duplicated.
Deduced amino acid sequences of the N-terminal
arts of Gag and 39 sequences to which they are joined
Table 1) revealed that some clones were capable of
ncoding extended Gag fusion proteins but most had
ery short peptides linked to Gag. The 8166s clone is
redicted to encode a chimeric protein containing 44
mino acids from the N-terminus of MA fused to 34
mino acids from ORF X-II which then shifts to 145 amino
FIG. 1. Southern blot analysis of HTLV-I proviruses in infected T-cell
ites and the tax fragment used to probe the Southern blots. Some HT
.4-kb SmaI fragment, while other isolates lack this site and yield
ncompassing gag, pol, and env genes yield smaller SmaI fragments. (B
ith SmaI, fractionated on a 1% agarose gel, transferred to nylon memcids from ORF X-V. The EG clone encodes 64 N-terminal cesidues from MA fused in frame to ORF X-I; however, the
-I ORF in this provirus, like that in pCS-HTLV, had a
remature stop codon so that a single proline was added
o the C-terminus. The FS-2 provirus could encode 69
mino acids from the N-terminus of Gag fused to 63
esidues from Env (amino acids 5 to 69 of Env); an
dditional T residue in this clone introduces a premature
top codon in the env coding sequence. The 3669 pro-
irus encodes 124 residues from MA joined to 270 amino
cids from the tax ORF (Tax amino acids 85 to 354).
rovirus clone A212 is predicted to join 125 amino acids
rom MA to 5 amino acids (SLPCQ) derived from the
egion immediately preceding ORF X-II. The 3614 se-
uence predicts a fusion of 137 N-terminal amino acids
rom Gag joined to 5 amino acids (LLPLC) from an ORF
hat overlaps the middle of Env. The FS-1 provirus would
ncode 160 N-terminal residues from Gag fused to 5
mino acids (PITLL) from the region immediately preced-
ng ORF X-I. The MT-2 sequence predicts a fusion protein
A) Map of full-length HTLV-I provirus indicating the positions of SmaI
lates have a SmaI site in the 39 end of the pol gene that generates a
b SmaI fragment. Defective proviruses that have internal deletions
as extracted from the indicated T-cell lines; 5 mg of each was digested
and hybridized to a tax-region probe.lines. (
LV-I iso
a 5.5-k
) DNA wontaining 171 amino acids from Gag fused to 19 amino
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276 HILL, SHUH, AND DERSEcids (PVNQAHNYCNHIASSLTCQ) from the region pre-
eding ORF X-II. It should be noted that structural pro-
eins encoded by the full-length provirus as well as Gag
usion proteins encoded by deleted virus genomes are
ot expressed in C8166 cells due to a defect in Rex-
ediated nuclear export of unspliced mRNAs (Bhat et al.,
993). A Gag fusion protein, termed p28, has been ob-
erved in MT-2 cells (Kobayashi et al., 1984b; Morozov
nd Weiss, 1999; Iino et al., 1986). The expression of the
redicted Gag fusion proteins in the other cell lines has
ot been determined; in most cases, the addition of very
hort peptides to the C-termini of Gag fusion proteins
akes it difficult to distinguish these from the normal
ag proteins (data not shown).
Structural features of the defective proviruses as well
s sequences surrounding the sites of deletion may
rovide insights into mechanisms by which the deletions
ccurred. The nucleotide sequences flanking the 59 and
9 ends of each deleted region are summarized in Fig. 4,
n which the uppercase letters refer to bases retained in
he deleted proviruses that were sequenced. Published
ata were used to predict the sequences of the deleted
egions, denoted by lowercase letters, since various
TLV-I isolates differ by less than 2% (Seiki et al., 1983;
alik et al., 1988). Alignments of the nucleotides sur-
FIG. 2. PCR analysis of provirus DNA from HTLV-I infected T-cell
ligonucleotide primers in gag and tax genes. (B) DNA extracted from
CR system (Boehringer Mannheim). Amplification of the full-length pro
nternally deleted proviruses. PCR fragments that were cloned and seounding the 59 and 39 endpoints of deletion in each nrovirus revealed a surprising degree of sequence iden-
ity. For example, the 8166s, FS-1, and EG clones had six
f eight base matches on the 59 side of each deletion
ite; the deletion sites in 3614b and MT-2 clones had five
f eight base identities, also clustered on the 59 sides of
he deletion sites. The sequences in 3614a, 3669, and
212 showed greater nucleotide identities on the 39
ides of deletion sites compared to other clones. As
emonstrated in other retrovirus systems, these short
racts of sequence identity may facilitate misalignment of
ascent DNA during virus replication and thus promote
ntramolecular template switching and deletion of inter-
ening sequences (Pulsinelli and Temin, 1991; Hu et al.,
997; Bowman et al., 1998; Zhang and Temin, 1994).
equence identity clustered to the 59 side of the deletion
ites (as in 8166s, EG, 3614a, MT-2, and FS-1) would be
ompatible with a template jump followed by misalign-
ent of the nascent DNA during plus-strand DNA syn-
hesis. Tracts of sequence identity on the 39 side of the
eletion sites may reflect template switching during mi-
us-strand DNA synthesis.
DISCUSSION
We examined the structures and sequences of inter-
(A) Full-length HTLV-I provirus map indicating the positions of the
icated T-cell lines was subjected to PCR amplification with the Extend
ielded a band of 6.8 kb while smaller fragments were generated from
d are indicated by asterisks.lines.
the ind
virus yally deleted HTLV-I proviruses with the aim of deducing
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277COMPARISON OF DEFECTIVE HTLV-I PROVIRUSESommon features that would indicate how they originate
nd how they could impact the infected cell. Defective
TLV-I proviruses comprise from 25 to 50% of the provi-
us genomes present in infected cells (Hiramatsu and
oshikura, 1986; Kobayashi et al., 1984a; Konishi et al.,
984; Korber et al., 1991; Hall et al., 1991; Orita et al., 1997;
amiya et al., 1996). This relatively high prevalence sug-
ests that internally deleted genomes are generated
ore frequently during HTLV-I replication, both in vivo
nd in vitro, compared to other retroviruses. The nucle-
tide sequences of the deleted proviruses revealed that
he 59 endpoints of deleted regions were clustered within
380-bp region near the 59 end of gag; in contrast, the 39
ndpoints were dispersed throughout env and pX re-
ions. While most of the proviruses examined here had
ndergone a single large deletion, one (3614) had multi-
le deletions and another (8166s) had a more complex
earrangement. The nucleotides surrounding the end-
oints of each deleted region revealed a high degree of
equence similarity, in agreement with predicted mech-
nisms of deletion involving aberrant strand-transfer re-
ctions (Zhang and Temin, 1994; Bowman et al., 1998; Hu
t al., 1997; Pulsinelli and Temin, 1991). Previous studies
ith other retroviruses indicated that repeat elements
FIG. 3. Genomic structures of deleted HTLV-I proviruses predicted
rom sequence analyses of the cloned PCR products shown in Fig. 2.
ach defective provirus clone had a unique deletion of gag, pol, and
nv sequences that resulted in a fusion of the N-terminus of Gag to
ownstream open reading frames. *Stop codons.romote recombination events, including deletions, in- tertions, and duplications (Zhang and Temin, 1994;
ulsinelli and Temin, 1991) and probably enhance in-
ramolecular template switching through misalignment of
he nascent DNA on either an RNA (minus strand) or
NA (plus strand) template (Temin, 1993; Hu et al., 1997).
he high deletion frequency observed for HTLV-I in vitro
Hiramatsu and Yoshikura, 1986) reflects an intrinsic
roblem with genome replication, perhaps due to insuf-
icient amounts of polymerase or to unusual properties of
he enzyme, such as low processivity or a propensity to
ause and dissociate from the template. Whatever the
echanism, it is likely to underlie both the generation of
efective proviruses as well as the extremely poor infec-
ivity of HTLV-I (Fan et al., 1992).
We reasoned that if deleted proviruses exert effects on
he infected cell by expressing unique gene products
ontaining conserved sequence motifs, these would be
evealed in the deduced amino acid sequence. The ex-
ression of gene products encoded by deleted HTLV-I
roviruses has been examined previously in infected
issues, cell lines, and cells transfected with cloned
roviruses. Since most internal deletions remove the
iddle exon of the tax/rex mRNA, the deleted proviruses
o not express either p40Tax or p27Rex. Therefore, ex-
ression of the deleted provirus genome requires
omplementation with factors provided in trans from full-
ength proviruses (Shuh et al., 1999). If the primary mRNA
rom deleted proviruses retains the 39 splice acceptor
ite in the pX region, it is spliced to produce a two-exon
RNA from which translation initiates at an internal
ethionine codon to produce p21Rex (Zazopoulos et al.,
990; Shuh et al., 1999; Orita et al., 1993a, 1997). The
TABLE 1
Clone Deletiona Gag–fusionb
166s 935–6871c 44 aa MA 1 34 aa ORF X-II 1 145 aa ORF
X-V
G 993–6802 64 aa MA 1 1 aa ORF-XI (P)
S-2 1005–5193 69 aa MA 1 63 aa Env (aa 5 to 69 of Env)
669 1175–7552 124 aa MA 1 270 aa Tax (aa 85 to 354 of
Tax)
212 1176–6682 125 aa MA 1 5 aa pre-ORF X-II (SLPCQ)
614 1213–6035;
6076–6821
137 aa MA/CA 1 5 aa Env overlap (LLPLC)
S-1 1277–6612 160 aa MA/CA 1 5 aa pre-ORF X-I (PITLL)
T-2 1317–6642 171 aa MA/CA 1 19 aa pre-ORF X-II
(PVNQAHNYCNHIASSLTCQ)
a Nucleotide positions refer to bases retained adjacent to the end-
oints of deleted regions according to numbering from the published
TLV-I sequence (Malik et al., 1988).
b Deduced amino acid sequence of Gag fusion proteins containing
-terminal Gag and C-terminal peptides added from 39 ORFs. One-
etter amino acid codes of C-terminal peptides or coding regions of
nown ORFs are indicated in parentheses.
c The 8166s clone had a large deletion and also a rearrangement
uch that the predicted structure of the provirus would retain nucleo-ides in the 59 to 39 direction: 1–935, 6871–6972, and 6851–9035.
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278 HILL, SHUH, AND DERSEatter encodes amino acids 79 to 189 of p27Rex and thus
acks the nuclear localization signal but retains the nu-
lear export domain. p21Rex is not functional in mediat-
ng nuclear export of viral mRNAs but has been sug-
ested to interfere with nucleocytoplasmic shuttling of
27Rex (Kubota et al., 1996). However, we have not
bserved a significant level of trans-dominant inhibition
f Rex activity in cells cotransfected with full-length and
eleted provirus clones (Shuh et al., 1999).
The unspliced, genomic mRNA produced from deleted
roviruses would be translated to yield the N-terminus of
ag joined to sequences derived from the 39 end of the
FIG. 4. Nucleotide sequences and alignments around the deletion e
re shown; the points of recombination are indicated by slash mark
ownstream of the 39 breakpoints in each provirus clone. Lowercase le
rom the published sequences of the full-length proviruses (Malik et a
ucleotide adjacent to the deleted region. 3614a and 3614b correspon
ight-hand side are shown alignments of the sequences surrounding tirus. Depending on the sites of deletion and the conti- iuity of the reading frames, novel Gag fusion proteins
ith unique C-terminal peptide motifs could be pro-
uced. Such Gag fusion proteins were demonstrated in
ells transfected with deleted provirus clones (Shuh et
l., 1999) and a 28-kDa Gag fusion protein was shown
reviously to be expressed in MT-2 cells (Iino et al., 1986;
obayashi et al., 1984b; Morozov and Weiss, 1999). The
educed amino acid sequences of the deleted provi-
uses studied here did not reveal a conserved peptide
otif joined to Gag as might have been expected if they
hared a common function. It was recently reported that
T-2 cells produce two types of virus particles that differ
s. The 59 or left (L) side and the 39 or right (R) side of deleted regions
ercase letters refer to sequences retained upstream of the 59 and
fer to nucleotides at the ends of the deleted regions and were derived
; Seiki et al., 1983). The numbers above each sequence refer to the
59 and 39 deleted regions, respectively, in the 3614 clone. At the far
nd 39 sides of the deleted region.ndpoint
s. Upp
tters re
l., 1988
d to then density and morphology, perhaps as a result of incor-
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279COMPARISON OF DEFECTIVE HTLV-I PROVIRUSESoration of the p28 Gag fusion protein into virions (Moro-
ov and Weiss, 1999). Although it is possible that trun-
ated or chimeric gag gene products could interfere with
ormal virion assembly or release, we observed only a
odest inhibition of virus production when cells were
otransfected with full-length and deleted provirus
lones (Shuh et al., 1999).
The data presented here relate to deleted proviruses
erived from cells infected in vitro and suggest that they
ere generated during replication and do not encode
onserved peptide motifs joined to Gag sequences. It is
ikely that the mechanisms by which internally deleted
TLV-I proviruses originate are similar in vivo and in
itro. However, different types of defective genomes may
redominate in each circumstance owing to different
elective pressures such that proviruses from infected
ndividuals might display a quite different pattern of cod-
ng sequences. The potential impact of internally deleted
roviruses on HTLV-I pathobiology has not been firmly
stablished but recent studies indicated that there was
o correlation between the presence of internally de-
eted viruses and the course or severity of ATL in infected
ndividuals (Ohshima et al., 1991; Matsuoka et al., 1997).
uture analyses comparing the sequences and coding
otential of deleted HTLV-I proviruses from infected in-
ividuals with those reported here will be informative.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ell lines
Jurkat, an uninfected human T-cell line, and HTLV-I-
nfected T-cells MT-2, C8166, and HUT102 were main-
ained in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10%
eat-inactivated fetal calf serum. The cell line PB-MS9
as derived by coculture of PMA-activated human pe-
ipheral blood mononuclear cells with DBS-FRhL (clone
5) cells that were infected with the HTLV-I molecular
lone pHTLV-X1MT. Based on Southern blot data, PB-
S9 cells contain one HTLV-I provirus and are monoclo-
al with respect to T-cell receptor rearrangement (unpub-
ished data). PB-MS9 cells were maintained in RPMI
640 medium supplemented with 20% heat-inactivated
etal calf serum and 100 U/ml recombinant IL2 (Pepro-
ech). The HTLV-I-infected cell lines 3669, SP, 1657, EG,
S, SU48, A212, and 3614 were generously provided by
r. Renu Lal (CDC) and have been characterized pheno-
ypically and genotypically (Dezzutti et al., 1993). Cell
ines 3669 and SP were grown in RPMI 1640 medium
upplemented with 20% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum;
ell lines 1657, 3614, A212, SU48, FS, and EG were grown
n the same medium supplemented with 100 U/ml IL2.
NA extractions, Southern blotting, and PCR
DNAs were extracted from cells with the Qiamp Blood
it using the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen, Inc.).NAs (5 mg) were digested with SmaI restriction enzyme,
ractionated on a 1% agarose gel, transferred to nylon
embrane, and hybridized with a 32P-labeled DNA frag-
ent containing the tax gene as previously described.
CR primers included HT-820S at the 59 end of gag
59CCGTCTAGACCATGGGCCAAATCTTTTCCCGTAG-
GC39) and HT-7662AS in tax (59CCCGAATTCGGGAG-
ATTTGCGCATGGCCTGGAGGAAGG39). Amplification
eactions contained 0.5 mg of cell DNA and were per-
ormed with the Expand Long Template PCR System
Boehringer Mannheim) as described in the manufac-
urer’s protocol. Cycling conditions were 94°C for 2 min;
ollowed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, and
8°C for 4 min; and finished with 1 cycle of 68°C for 7
in. PCR products were resolved on a 1% agarose gel
nd visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
loning and sequencing of PCR products
PCR products derived from internally deleted provi-
uses were cloned into either pTOPO or pTOPO-XL vec-
or systems (Invitrogen). Two independent clones of each
CR fragment were sequenced in both directions with
he forward and reverse sequencing primers using the
ye terminator method and PE Applied Biosystems
odel 377 DNA sequencer. Nucleotide sequences of the
eleted proviruses were deposited with GenBank and
ssigned Accession Nos. AF148889 to AF148896.
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